### Subject Index 2006

#### A

- Acetaminophen, AIDS, #275 p.84
- Acetyl-L-carnitine, drug-induced neuropathy, #275 p.26, #277/278 p.52
- Acid-alkaline, online, #281 p.108–12
- Acid-alkaline, atherosclerosis, #281 p.116+
- Acupuncture, allergic rhinitis, #274 p.47–8
- Acupuncture, coronary artery disease, #271/272 p.134–6
- Acupuncture, fatigue, #279 p.124–5
- Acupuncture, malaria, #276 p.55–7
- Acupuncture, mind-body approach, #281 p.129
- Acupuncture, respiratory disease, #281 p.61–5
- Addiction, chemical intolerance, online, #279 p.31
- Adrenal insufficiency, #274 p.25
- Adrenal insufficiency, diagnosis, #270 p.118–19
  - Advanced glycation products, impaired protein utilization, online, #280 p.46
  - Advanced glycation products, cardiovascular disease, #271/272 p.51
#### Adverse drug events, #279 p.18

#### Africa, AIDS/HIV, online

- Aging, rapid IV nutrient replacement, #273 p.80–2
- Aging, tai chi & qigong, #277/278 p.22
- AHCC (mushroom extract), #281 p.27–8
- AIDS/HIV, #275 p.14
- AIDS/HIV, cannabis, #275 p.21+
- AIDS/HIV, censorship, online, #279 p.53–6
- AIDS/HIV, Chinese herbal medicine, #275 p.113–15
- AIDS/HIV, corruption of medical science, #275 p.20
- AIDS/HIV, glutamine, #274 p.26
- AIDS/HIV, Heinrich Kremer, MD, #275 p.68–75
- AIDS/HIV, Learning Immune Function Enhancement (L.I.F.E.), #275 p.23
- AIDS/HIV, mainstream view of African AIDS, online
- AIDS/HIV, mathematical models of infection, #275 p.61–4
- AIDS/HIV, nutrition, #275 p.48–51
- AIDS/HIV, nutritional deficiencies, #276 p.20
- AIDS/HIV, orthodoxy & Christine Maggiore, #275 p.44–6, #276 p.36–7, #281 p.42–3
- AIDS/HIV, Plantago Lanceolata, #275 p.92–3
- AIDS/HIV, response to Celia Farber’s Harper article, #281 p.40–2
- AIDS/HIV, using generic drugs, #275 p.83–5
- AIDS/HIV, vitamins, #275 p.128+
- AIDS/HIV, vitamin therapy in African women, #275 p.24
- AIDS wasting syndrome, oxidative stress, #275 p.76–82
- Air pollution, web pages, #281 p.72–4
- Air purifiers, #274 p.62–6
- Alcohol, cardiovascular disease, #273 p.35+
- Aldara, toxicity, online
- Alkaline glycogen, cancer, online, #277/278 p.24
- Allergenic rhinitis, acupuncture, #274 p.47–8
- Allergenic rhinitis, impermeable bedding covers, #274 p.28
- Allergenic rhinitis (seasonal), intravenous nutrients (Myers cocktail), #274 p.29
- Allergic rhinitis, subclinical hypothyroidism, #274 p.29
- Allergic rhinitis, tinospora, #274 p.26
- Allergies, #274 p.16
- Allergies, adrenal cortex insufficiency, #274 p.25
- Allergies, anthroposophical lifestyle, #274 p.24+
- Allergies, autogenous therapy, #274 p.104
- Allergies, avoiding allergens, #274 p.25+
- Allergies (histamine-mediated), Ganoderma lucidum, #274 p.78–81
- Allergies, Geographic Information Systems, #274 p.116–17
- Allergies, integr. therapy, #274 p.56–7
- Allergies, multiple personality disorder, #274 p.118+
- Allergies, Nambudripad’s Allergy Elimination Techniques (NAET), #274 p.122–3
- Allergies, nasal irrigation, #274 p.26+
- Allergies, nutrients, #274 p.132+
  - Allergies, oligomeric proanthocyanidins, #274 p.54–5
  - Allergies, pantothenic acid, #274 p.101
  - Alzheimer’s disease, vitamin B12, #274 p.91–4
  - Amalgams, federal mercury ban, #277/278 p.54–5
  - Ambien, nocturnal food binging, #279 p.103
  - American Academy of Anti-Aging Medicine, 14th International Congress, #275 p.116
  - American Board of Clinical Metal Toxicology, #271/272 p.92
  - American College for the Advancement of Medicine (ACAM), #281 p.57
  - American College for the Advancement of Medicine (ACAM), May 2006 symposium, #274 p.22–3, #280 p.27
  - Amino acids, AIDS/HIV, #276 p.20
  - Amino acid therapy, #279 p.94
  - Amiodarone, iodine, #274 p.102+
  - Amish & Mennonites, genetic-based illness, online, #280 p.33
  - Amish & Mennonites, hospital charges, online, #281 p.39
  - Ampalaya (Momordica charantia L.), diabetes, #281 p.127
  - Amylase, cancer, online
  - Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), nutritional support, #276 p.118–19
  - Anal fissure, L-arginine gel, #274 p.30
  - Anemia, marijuana program, Artemisia annua, #276 p.27
  - Aneuploidy-cancer theory, online, #277/278 p.25
  - Angiogenesis, sea cucumber extract, #277/278 p.91–5
  - Anthroposophical medicine, #274 p.24+
  - Antibiotics, allergies, #274 p.24+
  - Antibiotics, HIV, #275 p.20+
  - Antibiotics, prescription practices, #277/278 p.52
  - Antibiotics, questions on benefits, #273 p.27
  - Antidepressants, internet, #273 p.86–8
  - Antioxidants, cancer therapy, #277/278 p.35–6
  - Antioxidants, chemotherapy, #277/278 p.76–7
  - Antioxidants, pancreatitis, online, #280 p.46
  - Antioxidants, radiation & chemotherapy, #270 p.42–4
  - Antipsychotic drugs, alternatives for children, #279 p.116–19
  - Anxiety, cranial electrotherapy stimulation (CES), #279 p.27
  - Apitherapy, World Apitherapy Day, online, #281 p.27
  - Appetite suppressant, Hoodia gordoni, #280 p.104–13
  - Applied kinesiology, #270 p.24, #281 p.18
  - Aqua-Chi machine, metal detoxification, #279 p.103–4
  - Arginine, malaria, #276 p.27
  - Artemisia annua, anamed malaria program, #276 p.27
  - Artemisia annua, malaria, #276 p.62–4
  - Artemisinin, cancer, #276 p.68–70
  - Arthritis, caffeine & vitamin C sensitivity, #275 p.95
  - Arthritis, glucosamine-chondroitin study, online
  - Asbestos, auto industry, #281 p.24+
  - Ascorbic acid, glucose, online, #281 p.36+
  - Aspartame, #271/272 p.118+, #281 p.122
  - Aspartame, cancer risk, #277/278 p.24+
  - Aspartame, pituitary tumors, #276 p.116
  - Asperger syndrome, homeopathy, online, #271/272 p.128
  - Asthma, Butyko breathing, #274 p.118
  - Asthma, emotions, #274 p.119
  - Asthma, fish oil, #281 p.53
  - Asthma, Five Elements Breathing Method, #274 p.21
  - Asthma, hypnosis, #274 p.120
  - Asthma, integrative therapy, #274 p.60–1
  - Asthma, internet, #274 p.56–7
  - Asthma, kyphotherpy, #274 p.49–53
  - Asthma, relaxation training, #274 p.118
  - Asthma, subclinical hypothyroidism, #274 p.29
  - Asthma, underlying factors, #273 p.48–53
  - Atherosclerosis, acidic pH, #281 p.116+
  - Atherosclerosis, minerals, #271/272 p.147+, #273 p.116+
  - Athlete’s foot, #280 p.22
  - Atopic dermatitis, #280 p.22
  - Atopic dermatitis, American Academy of Dermatology guidelines, #281 p.124–5
  - Atopic dermatitis, hempseed oil, #281 p.51
Attitude, health, #270 p.96–8
Autism, cerebral folate deficiency, #270 p.40
Autism, chelation therapy, #273 p.30
Autism, chronic fatigue syndrome, #279 p.84–6
Autism, government thimerosal cover-up, #273 p.28+
Autism, self-injury prevention, #270 p.23
Autogenous therapy, allergies, #274 p.104
Autoimmune disorders, Helicobacter pylori, #273/272 p.48–50
Auto industry, asbestos, #281 p.24+
Avastin, pancreatic cancer, online, #279 p.36+
Avmar (fermented wheat germ), cancer, #277/278 p.96–100
Avian flu (H5N1), encephalitic & neurological complications, #276 p.109–15
Avian flu (H5), homeopathy, #271/272 p.68–9, #273 p.20
Avian flu (H5N1), immune response, #273 p.39
Avian flu (H5N1), nutritional supplement formula, #274 p.68–76
Avian flu (H5N1), oligodynamic silver hydrosol, #271/272 p.61–2+, #273 p.66–8+
Avian flu (H5N1), vitamin A, #271/272 p.129–30
B Bach flower essences, #279 p.102
Bach flower essences, scientific explanation, #276 p.91–3
Back pain, oxalis homeopathic, #281 p.134–6
Back pain, water aerobics during pregnancy, #280 p.21
Bariatic surgery, complications, #271/272 p.37+
Barrett, Stephen, 2005 defamation lawsuit, #271/272 p.27–8
Bedbugs (Cimex spp.), #276 p.27+
Bee pollen, hay fever, #274 p.101+
Beer, cancer, #277/278 p.23
Belief, #281 p.142
Beljanski, Mirko, anti-cancer remedies, #271/272 p.99–102+
Benign prostatic hyperplasia, nutrients & botanicals, #274 p.82–6
Benign prostatic hyperplasia, saw palmetto, #275 p.94
Benzenes, soft drinks, #276 p.39
Berberine, traveler’s diarrhea, #276 p.60
Beta-carotene, interaction with smoking, #277/278 p.51+
Biofeedback, cardiac arrhythmias, #271/272 p.131
Bio-identical hormones, #273 p.113–14+
Bio-identical hormones, cardiovascular disease, #271/272 p.88
Biomed Comm Inc., Washington State Board of Pharmacy, #277/278 p.20
Bioresonance therapy, parasites, #276 p.28
Bipolar disorder, eicosapentaenoic acid, #276 p.39
Bipolar disorder, low inositol diet, #279 p.40+
Bird flu (see also Avian flu)
Bisphenol A (BPA), miscarriage, #274 p.29+
Bisphenol A (BPA), polycarbonate bottle safety, online, #279 p.30+
Bitter orange & caffeine, cardiovascular effects, #271/272 p.20
Black cohosh (Actaea racemosa or Cimicifuga racemosa), #274 p.128–31
Black cohosh (Actaea racemosa or Cimicifuga racemosa), hot flashes, #277/278 p.42+
Black cohosh (Actaea racemosa or Cimicifuga racemosa), liver injury, #281 p.66–70
Black cohosh (Actaea racemosa or Cimicifuga racemosa), menopause, #280 p.128–9
Black raspberry, cancer prevention, #277/278 p.38
Bladder, UroMaxx+, #273 p.83–6
Bladder cancer, Steven Sles, online, #281 p.48–9
Bladder infections, homeopathy, #280 p.60+
Bladder problems, women, online, #280 p.33+
Blood clotting, #271/272 p.71–2
Blood sugar, ampalaya (Momordica charantia L.), #281 p.127
Blood sugar control supplements, ConsumerLab.com, #271/272 p.20–1
Blood tests, dependence upon, #270 p.117–19
β-Natriuretic peptide testing, congestive heart failure, #270 p.61
Body mass index, #271/272 p.36
Bolick Channing C., DC, Palmer College of Chiropractic award, #281 p.19
Bone marrow transplant, multiple sclerosis, #270 p.19
Borellia burgdorferi, toxicity, online, #271/272 p.60
Boswellia serrata, cancer, #277/278 p.41+
Botanicals (see also Herbs)
Botanicals, asthma, #274 p.49–53
Botanicals, benign prostatic hyperplasia, #274 p.84–6
Botanicals, menstrual syndrome, #270 p.128–9
Brain development, choline, #273 p.34
Breast cancer, diethylstilbestrol (DES), #280 p.127
Breast cancer, Herceptin (Trastuzumab), #271/272 p.42–4
Breast cancer, Latina treatment decisions, #277/278 p.18
Breast cancer, oleic acid (#281), #274 p.44–6
Breast cancer, treatments, #277/278 p.89–90
Breast cancer, urine test, #277/278 p.154
Breast exams, #277/278 p.154
Breastfeeding, myopia, #276 p.39
Breathing, Five Elements Breathing Method, #274 p.21
Broccoli sprouts, Helicobacter pylori, #273 p.34
Brodie, Douglas, MD (obituary)
Buteyko breathing, asthma, #274 p.118
C Caffeine, arthritis, #275 p.95
Caffeine, weight loss supplements, #271/272 p.20–1
Caffeine clearance test, detoxification, #277/278 p.121+, #277/278 p.125–7
Calcium, skeletal growth/height, #273 p.34+
Calcium-Vitamin D, fractures, #274 p.104, #277/278 p.153
Cancer, online, #277/278 p.6–7, #277/278 p.110
Cancer, alkyglycerols, #277/278 p.24
Cancer, aneuploidy theory, #277/278 p.25
Cancer, artemisinin, #276 p.68–70
Cancer, aspartame, #277/278 p.24+
Cancer, Avemar (fermented wheat germ), #277/278 p.96–100
Cancer, beta-carotene, #277/278 p.51+
Cancer, Burzynski antineoplaston therapy, #277/278 p.24
Cancer, CAM therapy, #277/278 p.71–4
Cancer, coffee enemas, #277/278 p.78–82, #280 p.117–22
Cancer, Coley’s toxins, online, #271/272 p.113–15, #281 p.115
Cancer, digitalis, #274 p.101
Cancer, fraudulent ‘cure’, #273 p.32–3
Cancer, health care choice for minors, #277/278 p.30–1
Cancer, heat treatments, #277/278 p.26
Cancer, hops & xanthohumol, #277/278 p.23
Cancer, individualized nutritional regimen, #277/278 p.132–6
Cancer, intravenous vitamin C, online, #270 p.17
Cancer, iron imbalance, online
Cancer, Kremer, Heinrich, MD, #275 p.68–75
Cancer, Lantus, #277/278 p.27
Cancer, mitochondria, #277/278 p.83–6+
Cancer, nutraceuticals, #277/278 p.32–7
Cancer, oligodynamic silver hydrosol, #274 p.95–8
Cancer, phytotherapy, #277/278 p.94+
Cancer, radiation, chemotherapy, antioxidants, #270 p.42–4
Cancer, recombinant bovine growth hormone, #280 p.38–40
Cancer, Revis lipid-based therapy, online
Cancer, supplements quality, #277/278 p.18
Cancer, thymus, #277/278 p.63–6
Cancer, vitamin C, #281 p.52
Cancer, war on, #275 p.34–5
Cancer miasm, #277/278 p.60–2
Cancer prevention, diet, #277/278 p.156
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cancer prevention, garden choices</td>
<td>#277/278 p.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer statistics, #274 p.8–9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannabis, AIDS/HIV, #275 p.2+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac arrhythmias, biofeedback</td>
<td>#271/272 p.131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiomyopathy, nutritional factors</td>
<td>#276 p.140+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular disease, alcohol</td>
<td>#273 p.35+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular disease, internet</td>
<td>#271/272 p.54–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular disease, L-arginine</td>
<td>#271/272 p.78–80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular disease, stress</td>
<td>#270 p.121+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), omega-3 fatty acids</td>
<td>#276 p.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinchona, mercury</td>
<td>#270 p.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citomedine (Tagamet), AIDS, #275 p.83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citomedine (Tagamet), colorectal cancer treatment</td>
<td>#277/278 p.112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay, detoxification &amp; nutrients</td>
<td>#273 p.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climate change, disease</td>
<td>#276 p.28+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoa, parasites</td>
<td>#276 p.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut</td>
<td>#280 p.126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut, antimicrobial components</td>
<td>#275 p.52–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut oil</td>
<td>#270 p.106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codex Alimentarius, online</td>
<td>#270 p.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coenzyme Q10, drug-induced neuropathy</td>
<td>#275 p.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coenzyme Q10, statins</td>
<td>#274 p.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee enemas</td>
<td>#277/278 p.78–82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee enemas, history of</td>
<td>#280 p.117–22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive function, B vitamins</td>
<td>#281 p.52+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive/sensory dysfunction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive function, autism</td>
<td>#273 p.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive therapy, chronic fatigue syndrome</td>
<td>#279 p.122+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold laser treatment, pain</td>
<td>#279 p.26, #279 p.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coley’s toxins, cancer</td>
<td>#271/272 p.113–15, #277/278 p.116, #281 p.115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon cancer, Celebrex</td>
<td>#276 p.32–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonics</td>
<td>#276 p.77–81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorectal cancer, prevention &amp; treatment</td>
<td>#277/278 p.111–12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common cold, online</td>
<td>#281 p.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common cold, emotional freedom techniques</td>
<td>#281 p.25–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common cold, vitamin C, online</td>
<td>#281 p.156+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complementary &amp; alternative medicine, cancer treatment</td>
<td>#277/278 p.71–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complementary &amp; alternative medicine, France</td>
<td>#271/272 p.99–102+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complementary &amp; alternative medicine, integration, online</td>
<td>#280 p.42–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complementary &amp; alternative medicine, media spin, online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complementary &amp; alternative medicine, reporting bias</td>
<td>#276 p.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complementary &amp; alternative medicine, The Integrator Blog News &amp; Reports, #279 p.44–5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complementary &amp; alternative medicine, Conversations in CAM: Insights and Perspectives from Leading Practitioners, #277/278 p.45–6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compounding pharmacists, Wyeth complaint against bio-identical hormones, online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constipation, nutritional influences</td>
<td>#270 p.132+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConsumerLab.com, cholesterol-lowering supplements</td>
<td>#280 p.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConsumerLab.com, defamation suit</td>
<td>#277/278 p.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConsumerLab.com, Ginkgo biloba</td>
<td>#276 p.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConsumerLab.com, ginseng, online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConsumerLab.com, melatonin</td>
<td>#279 p.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConsumerLab.com, weight loss &amp; blood sugar control supplements, #271/272 p.20–1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing medical education, Institute for Functional Medicine, #281 p.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking, Saladmaster® Cookware</td>
<td>#275 p.100–2+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoQ10, heart disease, online</td>
<td>#281 p.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coriolus versicolor, human papilloma virus (HPV) cervical lesions</td>
<td>#280 p.77–81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronary artery disease, acupuncture</td>
<td>#271/272 p.134–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronary artery disease, Efrain Olszewer, MD chelation therapy, #271/272 p.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronary artery disease, exercise &amp; stress management training, #271/272 p.132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronary blood flow, pomegranate juice</td>
<td>#271/272 p.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetics, safety</td>
<td>#271/272 p.140–2, #273 p.44–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Detoxification, nutrition support
Detoxification, inflammation
Detoxification, Hubbard sauna regimen
Cytomegalovirus, idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura, pain, #279 p.27
Crataeva nurvala, urinary tract herb, #273 p.83+
C-reactive protein, cherries, online, #280 p.46
Curcumin, cancer, #271/272 p.34
Curcumin, inflammatory bowel disease, #271/272 p.30
Cystitis, homeopathy, #280 p.60+
Cytokine dysruption, Aldara (imiquimod), online
Cytokines, #275 p.69–71
Cytokines, stress & Sickness Syndrome™, #279 p.58–61
Cytomegalovirus, idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura, #271/272 p.110

D
Death, quality of life, #274 p.108
Degenerative diseases, diet, #273 p.98
Dental sealants, neurocutaneous syndrome, #276 p.85–90
Dental toxicity, heart disease, #271/272 p.87
Depleted uranium, contamination, #270 p.22+
Depression, #273 p.7
Depression, cranial electrotherapy stimulation (CES), #279 p.27
Depression, glucocorticoids, #279 p.122
Depression, homeopathy, online
Depression, social adversity, #279 p.121
Dermal allergy, hypnosis, #274 p.119
Dermal fillers, online, #280 p.35
Detoxification, caffeine clearance test, #277/278 p.121+
Detoxification, coffee enemas, #277/278 p.78–62
Detoxification, herbs for heavy metals, #270 p.51–6
Detoxification, Hubbard sauna regimen, #273 p.58–65
Detoxification, inflammation, #273 p.54–7
Detoxification, nutrition support, #276 p.96–101
DHEA, diabetes, #270 p.39
DHEA, poison ivy, #275 p.26+
Diabetes, ampalaya (Momordica charantia L.), #281 p.127
Diabetes (Type II), cortisol, #280 p.114
Diabetes, DHEA, #270 p.39
Diabetes, Shallenberger’s protocol, #281 p.127
Diarrhea, glucosamine, #271/272 p.32
Diet, #270 p.108–12, #273 p.92, #274 p.103
Diet, cancer prevention, #277/278 p.156
Diet, constipation, #270 p.132+
Diet, degenerative disease, #273 p.98
Diet, genetic screening, #270 p.69–73
Diet, pregnancy outcome, #274 p.34
Diet, weight loss, #276 p.121
Dietary fiber, #279 p.111
Diethylstilbestrol (DES), cancer risk, #280 p.127
Diet sodas, weight gain, #271/272 p.40
Digestion, inflammatory disease, online
Digitalis, cancer, #274 p.101
Dimercapto-1-propanesulfonic acid (DMPS), legal status, #271/272 p.116
Disease, climate change, #276 p.28+
Disease awareness, #273 p.26
D-l-Valine® with Manapol®, immune system, #276 p.102–6
Doshas, nutritional medicine, #276 p.123
D-Ribose, myocardial performance, #271/272 p.22
Drugs, high costs, online, #281 p.33
Drugs, nutrient depletion, #276 p.122
Duke Fitness Center, #271/272 p.40
Dysmenorrhea, alternative treatments, #279 p.130–4

E
Echinacea, #281 p.54–6
Eczema, American Academy of Dermatology guidelines, p.124–5
Eczema, internet sites, #270 p.36–7
EDTA chelation therapy, #273 p.29+
Eicosapentaenoic acid, bipolar depression, #276 p.39
Elderberry & raspberry, influenza, #281 p.50
F
Family dynamics, homeopathy, online
Farber, Celia, "Correcting Gallo" online
Farber, Celia, Serious Adverse Events: An Uncensored History of AIDS, online, #279 p.53–6
Far infrared sauna, #273 p.94
Far infrared sauna, heart disease, #271/272 p.87
Fatigue, acupuncture, #279 p.124–5
Fatigue, repetitive activity, #279 p.123
Fats, #273 p.92
Fatty acids, digestion, online
Fatty acids, heart disease, online, #275 p.95
Fatty acids, medium-chain, #270 p.106
FDA, drug-approval process, #280 p.48–50
Fear/anxiety, reactions to radiologic contrast medium, #274 p.120
Feldenkrais Method, #279 p.111
Female sexual arousal disorder, topical products, #271/272 p.147
Fem-Dophilus (Jarrow Formulas), genitourinary infections, #274 p.101
Fermented vegetables, allergies, #274 p.24+
Fertility clinics, online, #280 p.36+
Feverfew, cancer prevention, #277/278 p.38
Fibromyalgia, online, #279 p.16–17, #279 p.71–8, #279 p.108
Fibromyalgia, chronic fatigue syndrome, #279 p.62–5
Fibromyalgia, disrupted oxygen homeostasis, #279 p.112–15
Fibromyalgia, elimination diet, online, #279 p.80–3
Fibromyalgia, food triggers, #273 p.75–8
Fibromyalgia, homeopathy, online, #279 p.30
Fibromyalgia, resonance imaging, online, #279 p.33+
Fibromyalgia, mind-body approach, #279 p.107
Fibromyalgia, bio-resonance testing and homeopathy, #279 p.96–100
Fish oil, exercise-induced asthma, #281 p.53
Fish oil, postpartum depression, #279 p.40
Flavonoids, menorrhagia, #279 p.42
Fleisher, Mitchell A., MD, DH, #270 p.46–8
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